
Pennybridge Industrial Estate Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 3HB
02825665555 | 07850 906261

Vehicle Features

2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jack, 3 point seatbelts on all seats,
16" alloy wheels, 60/40 split rear seats, Adjustable speed limiter,
Alarm, AM/FM/DAB radio and single CD/MP3, Analogue speed
display meter, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Apple car
play/Android Auto, Audio system with 6 speakers with 2 in driver
headrest, Auto dimming rear view mirror, bluetooth audio and
easy access to phone contacts, Body coloured bumpers, Chrome
exhaust tailpipes, Chrome front lower bezel, Chrome rear lower
bezel, Climate control air conditioning, Cloth upholstery, Collision
mitigation braking system, Coming/leaving home lighting
function, Cruise control, Dark blue soft touch dashboard, Digital
instrument cluster, Drivers/front passengers covered vanity
mirrors and drivers ticket holder, Drivers seat manual slide
recline and height adjustment, Dual front airbags, Dusk sensing
headlights, Dynamic stability control + Traction control, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front/rear
windows with one touch, Emergency stop signalling system,
Emergency tyre repair kit, ESP, Folding rear seats, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front driver, Front head restraints, Front
passenger and driver door pockets, Front passenger and two
rear grab handles with coathooks, Front passenger seatback
pockets, Front side airbags, Front smart city brake support, G-
Vectoring control plus, Gear shift indicator, Gloss black front
grille, Glovebox, Hill hold assist, i-stop, Immobiliser, Integrated
bluetooth with hands-free calling, Interior courtesy light with
integrated spotlight, ISOFIX child seat anchorage points attached
on outer rear seats, Lane departure warning system, Lane keep
assist, Leather handbrake, Leather steering wheel and gear
knob, LED indicator lights, LED third brake light, Luggage
compartment light, Mazda connect with 7" colour touch screen,
Multimedia Commander, Navigation system, PAS, Passenger

Mazda 2 1.5 Skyactiv G Sport Nav 5dr | 2021

Miles: 14170
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1496
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: SRZ5865

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4070mm
Width: 1695mm
Height: 1515mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

280L

Gross Weight: 1536KG
Max. Loading Weight: 395KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 44L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.7s
Engine Power BHP: 88.5BHP
 

£12,895 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



airbag cut-off switch, passenger and rear seat seatbelt warning,
Passenger seat manual slide and height adjustment, Privacy
glass, Rain sensing front wipers, Rear parking sensor, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Service indicator, Shark fin
antenna, Signature LED headlights with LED daytime running
lights, Smart keyless entry, Steering wheel mounted
audio/bluetooth controls, Three height adjustable rear head
restraints, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Trip computer,
Tyre pressure monitoring system
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